







































































































































nondimensionalr diusofgyrationinyawaboutvertical(istabilityaxis Kz02cos~+ Kx2sin~o )










































































axis,radianspersecond(~GA= $SACos~ + @SASin g)




































xs~When floe issubstitutedfor @, ?@b~oehsbfor ~,and 130e
for 13intheequationswrittenindeterminantform(where@o, *0,
.






















































(cn)SA= (%5ACosa - C~,A
(%)SA= ~28Aco”a + %A
()cn~ cosa - ().Cz~ sina
Cz~A() ()cosa+C n~ sina
h6A .,











































~, Clr) and Clp whichappear
* inthestabilityequationsmustbemodifiedthereforetoincludethe

















































sionfor ACnr isa functionoftwoparameters,—— andthecontrolSw
gearingratioK,whichmaybearbitrarilyselectedbythedesigner.
Itwasthereforen cessaryfirstodeterminethevalueof ACnr which
wouldgivesatisfactorylateralstabilityandthentodeterminethe
SA









. oftheairplaneforthisvalueof Cnr islocatedontheunsatisfactory
sideoftheboundary.Theperiodforthebasicflightcondition,as
pointedoutbefore,is2.5secondsand T1/2 isabout100seconds.





















































furtherincreasesin AC%? willbeintroduced. l“:









latorymode,denotedby (TI/2)1,continuestoimproveas o isincreased
inthepositivedirection.Theperiodofthismodeincreasesslightly
as Q isincreasedto29,butbeyondthisvalueitbecomesomewhatless.
Fora valueof @ approximatelyqualto2°a secondoscillatorymode
isintroducedintothesystem.Thedampingandperiodofthismodeare ....
sho~as (T1/2)2and p2jrespectively.For o $ 2° thissecond
oscillationbecomesrapidlylessstableandfor @ > 8° thismodeis
unstable.Theperiodofthissecond,oscillationatfirstdecreases,










soniconditionat50,000feetare showninfigure5(c).As O is
increased,thedampingoftheoriginaloscillationimprovesconsiderably;
. whiletheperiodofthisoscillationisrelativelyunchanged.For @ >5°
a secondoscillationisintroducedwhichbecomesrapidlylessstablefor
furtherincreasesin 0. Theperiodofthismodecontinuestodecrease
. fortherangeof o investigated.Forthesupersonicconditionat
50,000feet(fig.5(d)),thesametrendsarenotedfortheoscillation
whichispresentfor d= 0° aswerenotedforthesameoscillationin
thesubsoniccondition;thatis,thedampingbecomesgreateras o Is




















infigure6, Thevaluesof T12 and P asdeterminedfromthese
1curvesarealmostidenticalwit thevalueforthecorrespondingflight
conditionasshowninfigure5 forwhichzerotimelagwasassumed.‘
For o = 5.20, thepresenceofa secondaryoscillatorymodecanbe
detectedintheflightconditional12,000feetandinthehigh-speed




















of thesurface6 feetabovethefuselagecenterline&=4* ‘everal
inclinationsfthegyrosyinaxiswereinvestigatedforeachofthe
flightconditionsdiscussedpreviouslyandtheincrementsothestability
derivativesCnr)%# %r, and C2P werecalculatedfromequa-
tions(5).A comparison.ofthe.wluesof T1/2 and P obtainedfor -—
—.
thesetwocenter-of-pressurelocationsi presentedintableII. The




htrends.For ~ =0.24 thespi~lmode (/)%21 islessstablethan a
wasindicated’bytheresultsfor } = 0. Theformationfthesecond
oscillatorymodeforeachconditioni vestigatedoccursathighervalues




















tivedirection.Asa result,therangeof @ for
ofthelateraloscillationwillbe satisfactoryis



















Ofg= 0,valuesof ~ between0°and7 weresatisfactoryforthe
configurationsm idered;wh=eas,for ~ . 0021t,valuesupto10°
l resultedinsatisfactorystability.
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Figure2.- Motion in sideslip of a @pical. high-speed fighter airplane at
S?Idti~de Of ~,()~ feet, fhpf3 Sd &Sr b~)” CL = 0.3.
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Figure4.- CaWnat ionfiof auxiliary surface area and autopilot gearing
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Figure 6.- Airpme mt ions in SideSlip for sewm representative flight-
Conaltiogs . T = 0.10 second.
